**Leccinellum albellum**

*Boletaceae*

**ID**: Cap color variable (whitish/yellowish/brownish/gray); pitted and cracked in age; hemispheric. Pores white (brownish in age). Stalk whitish or colored like cap, rough w/ whitish scabers.

**Habitat**: Solitary, groups. On ground in hardwood forests (especially oak).

**Cap**: 1 – 2.5” [2.5 – 6.5 cm]

**Pores**: White (yellowish-gray/brownish in age). Angular (<1/mm). Tubes (<= 10 mm).

**Spores**: Brown/olive-brown. Fusiform, smooth.

**Stalk**: 1.6 – 3.5” x 0.2 – 0.5” [4 – 9 cm x 5 – 12 mm]
Whitish or colored like cap. Surface rough (whitish/brown scabers in lines in age). Cylindrical/tapers up, often twisted. Solid/stuffed.

**Frequency**: Common.

**Locations**: BIGBR, BRNBR, HIRIP, DANPV, GONRA, LONGC, MANWD, MCHPV, MPENA, PIGTL, SAVPK, TUFTS, WSTRP, WINTR, WSKPV.

**Synonym**: *Leccinum albellum*.

**Notes**: Mycobank 487801. Western Regional Park 8/17/2011 specimen identified by examination of spores by R. Solem.


**SPORES (14.4-16.4 X 5.7-6.2 μm)**: Western Regional Park 8/17/2011, R. Solem.